Ohio Associa*on of Elec*on Oﬃcials – September 24, 2019 Trustees Mee*ng was held at the
Franklin County Board of Elec7ons and by conference call at 1 PM.
Upon roll call by the Secretary the following oﬃcers and members were present: President;
Rob Frost, First Vice President; Michelle Wilcox, Second Vice President; Lisa Welch, Secretaary;
Beth Ann Snyder, Execu7ve Director; Aaron Ockerman, Past President; Joyce Kale-Pesta,
Trustees; Penny Brooks, Larry Cray, Paul Johnson, Ranae Lentz, Phil Long, Brian Mead, Kathy
Meyer, Lynn Mintchell, Sherry Poland, Ann Reno, Brian Sleeth, Julie Leathers Stahl and Lisa
Welch. Those absent were: Meredith Bodey, Cheryl Browning, Frank Correll, Ed Ryder, Mike
Sexton and Shawn Stevens. Those Excused: Treasurer; Jody O’Brien and Paul Adams. 13 of 20
Trustees present. Also in aXendance: Meryl Madrid, Amanda Grandjean and Chris OliveXe
from the SOS also in aXendance.
President, Rob Frost asked for a mo7on to approve the minutes from the March 14, 2019
mee7ng and the OAEO Trustee Retreat held June 28 & 29, 2019. Phil Long made the mo7on to
“approved the minutes as submiXed”. The mo7on was seconded by Larry Cray. All yes. Mo7on
passed.
Rob Frost introduced Meryl Madrid, representa7ve from the Secretary of State who spoke on
our current voter registra7on system.
Brian Mead moved “to take a neutral stand and send back any supplemental SB to our
Legisla7ve CommiXee to review.” Penny Brooks seconded the mo7on. All yes. Mo7on
passed.
Amanda Grandjean then spoke and informed the Trustees that CLE credit will be oﬀered for PEO
training.
Lori Overmyer from GoeXler Associates Inc. gave a presenta7on on mission statement.
Ranae Lentz moved that the mission statement for OAEO be “The Ohio Associa7on of
Elec7on Oﬃcials is a bipar7san organiza7on represen7ng Ohio’s 88 county boards of
elec7ons and their staﬀ members. It’s mission is to promote fair, accurate and reliable
elec7ons through the educa7on of its members, advoca7ng for sound elec7on policies,
and communica7ng accurate informa7on regarding the administra7on of elec7ons.”
Joyce Kale-Pesta seconded the mo7on.
The mo7on passed unanimously and the mission statement will be voted on by the full
membership in January 2020.
Lori Overmyer con7nued her presenta7on with a discussion about vision statements.
Julie Leathers Stahl moved that the vision statement for OAEO be “Ensuring Ohio’s
Democracy.” Penny Brooks seconded the mo7on.

The mo7on passed unanimously and the vision statement will be voted on by the full
membership in January 2020.
Lori Overmyer concluded her presenta7on with a discussion on commiXee charters. Several
charters were reviewed including the board of trustees, legisla7ve commiXee and nomina7ng
commiXee. Future charters will include the educa7on commiXee and ﬁnance and audit
commiXee. CommiXee charters will be ﬁnalized at the next trustees mee7ng.
Bill Rich presented recommenda*ons from the bylaws commiPee. Major changes include
updates to:
-membership and quorums
-no7ce of mee7ngs
-disciplinary ac7ons by the trustees
-designa7on of Robert’s Rules as the parliamentary authority for the body
There are other minor gramma7cal and form changes that are included in the
recommenda7ons. A discussion ensued around who should be considered vo7ng members at
the annual mee7ngs. It was agreed that Directors, Deputy Directors and Board Members
should have vo7ng privileges at the annual mee7ngs, but clerks and staﬀ should retain full
membership status otherwise. It was also agreed that the Educa7on CommiXee and the
Finance and Audit CommiXee should be included in the bylaws. Bill Rich will redrae the bylaws
per these instruc7ons and the trustees will vote to send the revised bylaws to the full
associa7on at their next mee7ng.
Larry Cray and Brian Mead provided an update on the budget and audit commiXee. The
commiXee met and is in the process of procuring soeware to assist the Treasurer in her du7es.
Larry believes that he can get this soeware for free.
Lisa Welch moved to adjourn. Lynn Mintchell seconded the mo7on. The trustees adjourned at
3:54 pm.
Respec7vely submiXed by:
Beth Ann Snyder, Secretary
And
Aaron Ockerman, Execu7ve Director

Approved:_____________________

